
John Wayne Schulz, a true American Cowboy born in Montana and raised in Texas, has his roots sunk 
deep in country music. He has been singing on stage for most of his life. John Wayne’s mother, Vicky 
Schulz, recognized his abilities as a young child and devoted many years to scheduling and driving 
him from place to place so he could sing in front of adoring audiences. 

John Wayne had quite a loyal following of fans in Karnes County, Texas, as well as in rodeo communi-
ties across the country, but in 2010 the world got a chance to meet him and quickly fell in love with his 
rich, smooth voice and easy country charm.  In 2007 John’s Mother found herself battling breast  
cancer. In the midst of that very difficult time, the two of them made a deal with each other; she would 
do everything she could to beat the cancer and he would try out for American Idol. They each kept 
their end of the bargain. John Wayne made his way to the top 40 during Season 10 of American Idol 
and his Mom was there to cheer him on. A few short months later, she passed away and John was 
blessed to leave the show in time to get back home and spend those precious final weeks with her.

Over the next couple of years American Idol gave John Wayne the opportunity to sing for audiences 
around the world, not only on television, but also on USO Tours over seas. John already had a deep 
love and appreciation for the blessing of living in a free country and he had a strong desire to serve 
this nation in the military like his Father and their Fathers before them. After finishing up with the 
American Idol tours, John Wayne signed up to become a United States Marine. He finished Boot Camp 
and School of Infantry and then packed up and moved to Utah where he attended flight school and  
currently serves in the Salt Lake City Marine Corp Reserve Unit.

In 2016, American Idol came calling and invited John Wayne to try out again. John decided he would 
do it as a tribute to his Mom. He auditioned singing “The Dance” by Garth Brooks in her honor. Again 
he made it to the top 40 and found a whole new wave of fans who couldn’t get enough of his amazing 
voice and friendly demeanor.
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With a busy schedule as a pilot, a flight instructor and a United States Marine, John still made time to 
perform. His fan base continued to grow as he played to sold out crowds around the country, opening 
shows for some of Nashville’s most famed artists such as Tanya Tucker, Alabama, Eli Young Band,  
Sammy Kershaw, Dwight Yoakam, Tracy Byrd, Joe Nichols, Randy Rogers Band and many more!

In 2017 John’s contract as a Marine was entering it’s final year and he was beginning to look ahead 
and prepare for the next chapter in his life. His dream of flying for a career was coming true and some 
really great things were starting to happen for him in the music industry. He had the opportunity to 
professionally record some of his original songs and film some music videos. With a renewed hope and 
confidence in his music and himself, John decided it was time to take that leap of faith, set everything 
else aside, and give his singing career his full attention.  And that is when John Wayne’s Marine Corp 
Reserve Unit was called up to active duty. Sergeant Schulz spent the next twelve months serving over-
seas on a year long deployment. You might wonder if the timing came as a disappointment to him. The 
answer is no. He was happy to do it and he knew that music would be waiting for him when he returned. 

While John Wayne was on deployment, his production company released the songs and videos he made 
before he left. John’s music has been well received and he has gained many new fans while he’s been 
deployed. In May of 2019 Sargent Schulz returned home to a hero’s welcome and immediately picked up 
where he left off with his music. We, along with thousands of his fans, are excited to have him back! We 
have full confidence in him, his talent and his professionalism and we know the best of JWS is yet to 
come! We are honored to introduce you to John and some of his original music and invite you to join us 
in support of one of America’s heroes and one of country music’s rising stars --- John Wayne Schulz!

I Don’t Know Jack Hard to Keep a Good Man Down

Let’s Just Be Single

Hard to Keep a Good Man Down Video

Beautiful Water VideoBeautiful Water

Click links to listen to John Wayne’s singles, watch his
music videos and to visit his website and social media.

The Jukebox is Broke

http://johnwayneschulz.com
https://www.instagram.com/johnwayneschulz/
https://www.facebook.com/JWSFans/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqs1N4ZiNNmPrOvqjqOEbXQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buVnxpCT-P0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buVnxpCT-P0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YJXVPOAr2zo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YJXVPOAr2zo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_vIa1v8iCkA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YJXVPOAr2zo
https://youtu.be/_vIa1v8iCkA
http://johnwayneschulz.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-baXLeNXN6Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-baXLeNXN6Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oqaAMpYNzgc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oqaAMpYNzgc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tOf2gdD22iY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tOf2gdD22iY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iB0sRT2sGas

